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Say change in the Parish, their work may
ease. Ths isters have a Charter of their own,

which continues; their primary end is the life,
tot the work.

And now, with regard to the inner life of the
Sisterhood. Herein, of course, as in the life of
the whole Churcb, the Holy Eucharist la the
centre. The Bisters muet continually present
themselves before the Lord. " Behold the
handmaid of the Lord 1' " My soul doth mag-
nify the Lord." In the Eucharist, the Bister
muet bring ail ber life and ber duties up te
Him from Whom ail goes forth, and for Whom
ail works are done. This is the highest power
that she eau exercise; the source of ail ber
strength. This is the centre of the ordered
life of devotion, from which flow out activities
and energies for the life of service.

Thon, there are ber Rules, lier recurring
heurs of Ofice and Silence; and thero le the
practice of Mditation, which las science to be
learnt carefully and practised regularly: yet ail
this muet be deone in the liberty of the Spirit.

The great diffLculty among us at presont la
te find suffioient tUme, in the midst of pressing
work, for Meditation and quiet. Our great de-
aire fe to bave a reserve supply of workers, se
as to enable the needful werk to te done, and
yet leave the life quiet and calm ; and I trust,
pieuse God, we may attain te this.

Meanwhile, by Intercession, their ministra-
, tiens and symauathies expand and reach te
every part of the Church; roalising the law of
the Kingdom: " Not by might, nor by power,
but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts."

I quote, e. g. from their Office at Terce,-
"the third hour," 9 a, m.,-with its Antiphon:
"Prom the rising of tho sun unto the going
down of the same, My Name shall be great
among the Gentiles," &o.; and with iLs Prayer,
" that au abundant supply of labourera may be
sent," into the different parts of the earth.
" Lot them not run unless they are sent, nor,
when sent, falter in their course," &o.

The Offce at mid-day bas an intercession for
the children under education, with this Anti-
phon : " Take this child, and nurse it for Me,
and i will give thoe thy wages ;" and this
Prayer " Bless, O Lord, we boseech Thee, the
children of varions ages and degees whom
Thon hast given us to train for Thee. Inspire
us, in our work of education, with wiadom, and
patience, and love: and upon the children
committed te ns bestow, wo pray Thee, a re-
verent spirit, an obedient mind, and a loving
heart; that, following Thy holy Example,
Who didat voachsafe to be, for us, a little Child,
they may grnw daily in favour with Gd and
man," &o. These are instances of the carrying
ont of the principle, that everything should te
brought to our Lord, before the Sisters go out,
in enorgy and power, to spend their influence
in that department of work which is ommitted
te their trust. Other Offices would show the
same thing.

This work has been more than theoretically
tried. It may have been done very imperfeet-
ly;-and no one knows its weakneass botter
than I do ;-yet these are the principles that we
have really set before us, and, moreover. have
practically carried out, in a " day of amali
things." And, on the whole, twe havefound them
anacer. We bave tested them, really and
practically, in ail kinds of work. We have

oapitale, and large Schools for varions classes
and races, in various places; and thus our work
reaises the condition of bringing forth the
"things new and old" of the Ringdom of
Heavon. No life brings a person into contact
with more varied forma of human existence
than that of a Sister, in a Coloiny, and in the
Mision-fleld; and by this diversity of experi-
enoe, the Sisters learn wide sympathies.

Onr principles bave been tested, not ouly by
the work, and by the life, but also in death ;
as in the case of one of our Sisters, who came
to usquite untrained,

Her whole life as a "l Sister" was apent with
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us; and ow He has satiafded the deire of ber
heart, to-meet ber Lord. In her lait illness,
her thoughts were only of being with her Lord;
His for ever. There was great liberty of spirit
about lier. She went away from all ber apiri-
tual privileges at Bloemfontein, te the Diamond
Pielda; and learnt there, in the wilderness,
what it is te leau on the Arm of " the Beloved."

She was quite ready to go; and yet she loved
the Home-its order and fellowship and worshi p
-intensoly, as a true daughter. She longed to
be with her Sisters there, while yet ase had
that spirit of liberty which could realise that it
might be good for ber te be thrown entirely
upon Jeans Christ Himself.

She is now one of our "living stones" in
Paradise. It is a beautifal saying, that " no
Community eau be really founded, unt!I one of
its members bas gone to be a living stone in
Paradise." Our principles bave therefore mot
only been tested in life, but have gone through
the test o f death. Lt is said, that one must
never speak quite confidently of a person, till
his death; but these principles helped to carry
her through " the valloy Of the shadow of
death," and have been found to bear the test
with others aise, who have been brought very
near te that valley, or have passed beyond it,
te the other side. -

It ia very clear that forces have been put in
motion, in these days, which are working
upon people's minds with tremendous power.

contributed by Canon Liddon. The boat we
can do for Dur readers l te reproduce some
striking passages from Dr. Liddon's brilliant
sketch of the catechiser and bis work. There
are two conditions, he says, of good catechising
which take precodence of aIl other:

The first is, that the teacher should himself
have an exact idea of the trath which he las te
teach : of its frontiers. its areas, its contents:
of the foundation on which its resta; of the
errors wit wihich it is contrasted, and which
ignore or contradict it ; of the inferences which
inay or may not be drawn from it; of its prac-
tioal bearings on human thoughts, temper, con-
duct, motives, life. He has to deposit this
truth, tbus clearly apprehended by himself,
in the mind of a child, and te do this by the
use of terms which will not blur or obliterate
its outline, while yet they are so simple that
a child can understand them. He will not
escape the difficulty of bis task by throwlng
what he has to say into the shape of vague
generalities; for in that case a child will not
understand him at ail. The human mmd, lu
its first ontlook on thought and life, knows
instinctively that ail really apprehended trnth
is definite and that vagueness la a sure sign of
ignorance or error. But te be definite and
simple when explaining te a child's mind the
mysteries of God is a great spiritual aco,>m-
plishment, which is only reached by much
effort, study, and prayer.

We are creating a great deal of steam in our No mistake eau well be grester than that of
world; a reserve of force, which will need some supposing that real theological training le of no
healthy outlet. If this be not provided, the re- use to man who lu catechising young children.
suit will be a " Nemesis" which will shako In every subject the power of simple statement
and startle society. Hence it becomes a ne- is exactiy proportioned to the thoroughness
cessary duty, for the protection of society, te with which the subject la grasped; and a
recognise the manifold vocations in Woman's catechist never refers to any authorities but
life and work. tests of Holy Soripture, and ho who expresses

We hear a good deal of " Woman's Rights." himself in Saxon words of one or two syllables,
We muet not forget ber grandest, tenderest will do his work ail the botter if ho is well read
right, which is, as we have said. te represent in St. Augustine and St. Thomas; Children
the Church of the Living God whetber it bo ; soon discover whether their teacher ls oeffring
as thehead of the household, the uife, or as the them ail that ho bas to say, or whether what
handmaid of the Lrd, the Sister;-to make he savs cones from a richly.stered mmd, which
known the Wisdom of God, as Man is te repre. bas much else in reserve for them by and by.
sent the Majosty of God, His tender Love and One of the bout catechisers in our day was
Helpfulness. It is xunder the figure of "Virgins" probably the late Rev. W.J.E. Bennett. The
that our Lord represents the wise and foolish present writer well remembe-s listeniug te his
soul,-Wisdom and Folly;-the foolish Vir. catechiing at St. Paul's, Knightsbridge, on
gins being those who mies, through careless Sunday afternoones, in the years 1844, 1845.
case, the true end of life ;-the wise, those who And one secret of Mr. Bennett's power was the
ses it and grasp it; who fisten to and obey the impression which ho left On each occasion, that
Voice of thoir Lord, as He calls them te fol. he had a great deal more to say, when the time
low Him, in whatever way, by whatever path. came for sayingit.

The second condition of succesaful catechis-

DR. LID DON ON CÂTECRZSTNc. ing li sympathy; and sympathy with a child
implio, on the part of an older person, a two-

Catoohiing la Lb. firat sud tho meat difficut fold effort of imagination and love. Imagina-tion is needed te realize the mental condition
of ail the teacbing duties of thelergy. Lt of a human being in the opening years of lif.,
presents so many pitfalls to the prejudiced, -so different from that of a grown man or
the half educated, and the carelesa that many woman. And love is still more necessary, not

oonscientions parish priests shrink from under- only te quicken the imagination, but to bear
lu- sr-the wear and tear of the fatigue and disappoint-

takig it. As may have ben noted m. a re- ment which ail teacbing involves, as welil as te
cent controveray, it bas its dangers, too, and secure the end and object of all Christian teach-
these do not always consist in over-definiteness ing, which lu net the bars knowledge cf Qed,
of statement. Notwithatanding these risks we tut the love of God, The Christian teacher

seriously think that in no parish ought public aims at conveylng to his pupil the end as
. . . well as the substance of the Divine ' command-

catechiuug lu churcit te te omitted fre» he ment,' and this le not any more intellectaal ap..
Sunday services. Now and again an apoiogy prehension of truth, however exact, but
may bo required on behalf of soine over sealous " charity out of a pure heart, and a good
priest, but the aggregate gain will te immense. conscience and faith unfeigned." This charity
We welcms tW car table titis wsek a usoful or love, originally ' shed abroad in our hari

Wu atchisg onby the Holy Ghost Who ie given te us," ean
little book entitled " Catechieing on the Cat- only be kindled into the flame of an> practical
echism," which is designed te assist the clergy power by a soul which is itself aglow with love.
in this task. IL is by the Rev. James B. Deni- A teacher muet love our Lord Jesus Christ,
son, curate of St. John the Divine, Kennington, and, for His sake, little children, before ho can

t , hope to find bis way te their heart by the
an- ]ate Vice Principal of Theological College. tender skill of true sympathy. If only ho had
Mesura. Swan, Sonnenschein & Co., are the this vital qualification for bis work, ho will
publishers. Later on we may subject the aon understand the ways and needs of the
book to a careful review, but meauwhile its tender minds which he bas to fort» and
hief attrmaction liea in the admirable preface teac.-Fanily Churchman.
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